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MR. NAGEL ACCUSES ICTII icnv ACTSTATES IN MEXICO
IN OPEN REBELLIONI II 111T A "fc T T n t t x rrw t--i n

III HEW IK READYIS 111TO
Recommends that President D emand . Resignation of Com Oaxaca and Vera Cruz Ready to Join Coachuila, Sonora and

Yucatan Against Provisional Government In-

dians Taking up Arms Against Huerta.
Additional Burden to Be onmissioner General of Eucation Official Alleged '

to Have Accepted Favors from Companies.
Four Infantry Regiments Or

. dered to Texas Post to

Embark for Foreign

Service.

Washington's Birthday .Fur
nishes Occasion ' for Mr.
' Taft's Last Official Ap-- -

pearances Outside

Washington.

Incomes Inheritances and

, Franchises, Instead

of on Realty.
By Associated Press. which he was believed to be fleeing

from the federal capital. to the coast,Washington, Feb, 22. Secretary,
Nagel has made a report to President

- By Associated Press.
Mexico City, Feb. 22. Acceptance

of the new administration In Mexico
la not so general as was at first
thought To the states of Coahuila,
Sonora and Yucatan, which from the
mnniAnt nf overthrow nf : Francisco

Taft on the official conduct of Daniel

with the object of rescuing the de-

posed president. The news reach-
ed General Roberto Velasco at Vera
Cruz, to whom it was reported that
the venture had been successful.

with railroads and steamships in con-

nection with immigration cases.
It Is not ' known whether President

Taft will take any action. He may
leave the case fcr the consideration of
President Wilson, In view of the few
remaining days of his administration.
Secretary Nagel will not discuss the
situation. He made his Investigation

J. Keefe of Detroit, commissioner TRANSPORTS ALREADYgeneral of immigration, . and has re GENERAL LEGISLATION

MAKING MORE PROGRESScommended that Keefe's resignation
BREAKS GROUND FOR

Thereupon he loaded a number of
train with troops and rushed them to
Orizaba to fight tinder the banner of

THERE IN READINESS Madero declared they were not In acbe demanded.
The rennrt allecall ttin thA hood nf cord with the new conditions,' mustand submitted his report to the presi-

dent some time ago.INDIAN MEMORIAL I the immigration service has accepted the fallen president. The new gov.now be added part of the state of
ernment under General Huerta wasOaxaca,- where the Serrano Indiansn.eeie was appointed cumiiiiBsiuiier , .

general of immigration In November. Movement 13 Made 10 UrlVe
free transportation for himself and
family from railroads and steamships.
These alleged acts vera cnnaldereri bv

Tonight He Will Be Guest at Secretary Nagel as sufficiently serious

Bill to Work Convicts on Pub-

lic Roads Passed by- - the

Senate Yesterday

"Evening. : '

have refused to recognise the gov-
ernment of Provisional .President
Huerta. The governor of Oaxaca is
so alarmed by the disturbed condi-
tions In the state capital that he has
asked for reinforcements from Mexi-
co City. r

1908, for an indeterminate term. He
was formerly president of the Inter-
national Longshoremen's union and
sixth vice president of the American
Federation of Labor".

iio ue canea 10 me presidents alien?
tion because the commissioner of Im--

Wilson Facilities for Car-

rying Out Mexican

Plana.
I migration necessarily deals officially

S,

Testimonial Reception and

Dinner of Arbitra-

tion League. -

Between the federal, capital and the

Informed of the movement and a
force of Federal troops was sent post-

haste from the federal capital to Ori-

zaba, and on reaching there sur-

rounded and disarmed the men com-

manded by General Velasco.
Thompson's Experience in Mexico.
Lincoln,' Neb Feb. 22. David B.

Thompson, former United States am-

bassador to Mexico, arrived ln Lincoln
last night direct from Mexico City.

When Mr. Thompson left the capital
the fight between the soldiers of
Madero and Felix Diaz was still in
progress. The residence of Mr. Thomp-
son, 400 feet from the United States

port of Vera Crus also conditions are
very uncertain. Bodies of federalTRRDECOMMISSION TtTlNTIG UiETIMS' troops have been sent to the cities of

By Associated Press.

': By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 22. The fifth

brigade, second ' division of the re-

organized army, consisting of four
regiments commanded by Brig- -

Jalapa and Orizaba in the state of
Vera Cruz, to maintain the balance
of power. ' '

The Indians In the state of Oaxaca
have gone on the warpath from per

New York, Feb. '22. Twenty-nin- e IS MflED yMfullblood Indlnn chiefs from western
embassy, was in the direct line or nresonal motives.' Felix Diaz is a na- -reservation)), debecked in the regalia tadler General F. ' A. Smith,- has been tlve of that state and the Indians de-- and he believes the house was. struck

I less than Yl nnon Tld bulletsi . ,tif ' their rank, marched stolidly up the Tex.. to be Inomerea 10 uhivbhioii, clare that Inasmuch as he has not
hill nt Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, Federal Court Hands Down1 readiness to embark for forelgnser- -Continuation of Policy which

Special to The Gazette-New- s. -

Knlelgh, Feb. ' 22. The senate
passed on final reading today the six .

months school term bill, which awaits
concurrence In the house on the Bry- -

ant amendment,: The senate set the
Torrens land title bill as special order
for Tuesday night. ',

The house adopted a Joint resolution .

for a special commission of five repre-

sentatives and three senators to in- -,

vestigate the state's stock In the At-

lantic & North Carolina road and rt

at the next session on the offer
of E. C. - Duncan ...to purchase the ,

stock.''!
The Kellum state road bond bill

passed final reading, 76 to t, providing .

today with their'great white father, vice.. i... .., .. - ..

' There Is no present purpose, offiPermits Competition Urg Decision Which Permits

Filing of Suits.

President Taft, and members of his
odlcinl family. At the crest of the
hili. the highest point on the Atlantic cials say, of dispatching the troops

ed by Conant.; from Galveston to Mexico.. Today's
const between New York and Florida

by not a
and one shell. !'

He found departure from the battle-swe- pt

city a difficult matter and once
outside the city Itself progress was
difficult as the rebels controlled most
of the trains and would not allow them
to be operated for passenger traffic.
The remainder of the trip was made
with a team of oxen. - ; '

When he reached Matamoros he
found the rebels held the railroad
from the north. A wagon carried him
to Rio Grande, and at that point he
was able to secure an automobile to
take him to the American line. -

they formed a silent group as the order Is simply one of the steps taken
houA (ha liAnn raov (rr nnv onnAr

been made president of the republic,
If it is necessary to appoint a pro-

visional president, Fldeneio Hernand-
ez,-1 another native of Oaxaca who has
a very distinguished army career,
should be nominated. ' In no cbbc say
the Indians,, will they recognize Gen-

eral yictoriano Huerta. :'
Disturbances which have ' broken

out In the state of Vera Cruz are sup-
posed to indicate thht the support of
the new administration has gained
In that state is questionable, A
small group of sympathizers with
Francisco Madero stopped a train on

By Associated Press. I
. ,M..,.v..By Associated Press.

president upturned a spadeful of
earth, breaking ground for the na-

tional American Indian memorial, a Washington, Feb. 22. Luther Co- New York, Feb. 22. The United senyjr. m v .v...u...otra
States circuit court of appeals today l,one of the purposes Is to provide Pres--

li bronae stutue of an Indian I nant Jr., commissioner of corpora- -
handed down a decision which per- - klent Wilson with the proper facilitiesi v. i . . ...in . me

nboirthV bluest eleVaUonrod tions, today came out In opposition to
w vi.u hnrinr a trihntA tn a van-- 1 the much-discuss- proposition for

mits relatives of Titanic victims to he have lnto carry out any plan may
begin suits immediately against the r regarding the Mexican.contemplationsteampship company for full dam- -

ages. The decision is a victory for .situation, but the movement of course,inning race. - I toleration of monopolies under gov
The guns of the fort roared a na- - ernmental regulation and urged the

the lawyers representing the death 'does not commit him in any way to a

for the Issuance of (300,000 ly

of state, four per cent bonds
to finance county five per cent bonds
for road building.

The machinery for Increasing the
state's revenue at least $350,000 with-
out increasing the levy and taxes on
real property is contained in the reve- -
nue and machinery bill, just complet-
ed by the Joint senate and hpuse

tlonal salute of 2t guns at the mo continuation of the policy which per.
mlts competition among the Industries ELOSSER HOME TRAGEDY

claimants, who were opposed by the .policy of forcible intervention.
companie's attorneys fn the..steamship Regiments affected by this new or.

haarino1 a TOUT H H V A sTfl. .. . !of the United States.
ment the president placed his foot on
the spade. As he stepped back,
Chief Hollow Horn Bear of the Yank-
ton Sioux came forward from the In his annual report to Secretary

The ruling of the court modifies re the fourth infantry, at Fort
an injunction issued - several months Omaha, Neb.,' Fork Crook, Neb., andNagel the commissioner says that re

group and upturned a second bit of BELIEVED TO BE SOLVED.cent decisions under the Sherman finance committees, now .ready to beago by trte admiralty court, prevent- - ort knelling, Minn.; the seventh,, atearth with the thigh bone of a buffalo. submitted to the general assembly asanti-tru- st act have demonstrated that
statute is effective, to reach consolidaThnt done, the chief replied with a soon as the bill comes from the print- -

ers. . The collections from all sourcessneeeh. - "

ing. clamlnants irom Dringmg suns Fort Leavenworth; the nineteenth; at
within the year allowed by. law. In Fort Leavenworth; Fort Meade, 8. D.,
order to bring the matter to an Fort Sill, ,Okla.i and the twenty-su- e,

A. L. Brougham,, a New York ieighth Infantry-a- t Fort Snelling.
tions which ,so cross the boraer line
of monopolistic-contro- l as to be detri now amount to 13,250,000, every dolAs Hollow Horn Bear's voice died

awav.the stars and stripes were run Carbon Monoxide Gas Proba- -Officials of Failed Augusta In- -
mental to the public Interest. lawyer, representing .200 clamlnants; f These troops will be In movementud a (treat ' flagpole nearby, to the It Is remarkable," he added, "that l " bly Killed Twigg and Miss yrhythm of Indian folk songs sung by ' stitution Accused of For- - -after years of .effort to maintain the.

the chlefa;..'When:ir reached the to
i'lolated. he Junction and. watf declar- - 'immediately. ... X WeeJt ago the division
ed in "contempt thereby .bringing the Veommander, Major' General 4 Carter,
Issue promptly to the attention of the vaa instructed to have them placed In
hlo-he- court. ; i position for Immediate foreign service.

vitals .principle of tne enerman anti-
trust act the first real success In thisthe band broke out with "The Star Elosser.gery and Embezzlement.

Spangled Banner." The gathering of direction, so far as Industrial com
' Today's decision opens the way for All of the railroad transportation fa- -the Indians marked the last time, binatlons are concerned, should be ac
the immediate bringing or suits py re- - cllitles had been . arranged: wagonsperhaps, that so many native chiefs companied by a rather widespread de
latives or heirs of every one of the have been provided, the soldiers havewill assemble in the east, mosi m By Associated Press. By Associated Press.

Cumberland, Md., Feb. 22. Thethem are between 75 and 80 years old. 1000 or more penSb'ns lost on theship. puoked their haversacks, rolled their
The aggregate of these suits is ex- - : tents and blankets and are ready to Augusta, Go,,. Feb. 22. Thirty-fiv- e

mand for the practical abandonment
of that principle and the substituting
therefore of regulated monopoly. It mystery of the death of Charles TwiggSome of them fought against Custer,

after they Indictments charging violation or statepected to exceed 110,000,000. ! entrain within an hour
All suits, howover, tnust be com- - have received the order.

and Grace Elosser in a room or tne
Elosser home on the last day of Deshould not escape notice that amongamong these being Chief Hollow Horn

Hear, who stands six feet four Inches It is calcu- - i banking laws, forgery and embezzle
the foremost advocates of such regu

menced before April ! a ei- after cember, 110, which was the eve oftall, and Chief ment were returned here yesterday bylated that some of the troops will be
gin to arrive in Galveston by tomorlated monopoly are the representa-

tives of some of the most powerful the date of the disaster. the proposed marriage or the couple
row night or Monday mornfng and the

more than 70 years old, toll, straight
as a plnetres and one of the finest
HiipcimenH of the Indian alive today.

the Richmond county grand Jury

which for the past three weeks hasennanllrintlnna of the time. Is believed to have been soivea. mm.
Marshall Wlllison and her sister, Mrs.entire- - brigade will be ready to em

mi .ul,lnn nf " nrnnaed trade. - . . , ,,H 11 1.H 1 1 11 1 1 v. .. . ......

lar of which is needed to carry on the
business of the stat .government. The
necessity for more money by reason of
the six months school bill which will
surely become a law this year and the
deficit which is now confronting the
state, have moved Chairmen Cook and
Williams and their members to exert
their best endeavors.

The plan calls for raising revenue
from Incomes, inheritances and fran-
chises, three sources of revenue that
have escaped their just proportion of
government ln past years. The state
now collects approximately $40,000 a
year from incomes, whereas it ought
to get $100,000 at a low estimate. The
revenue and machinery act proposes
to get this much and more. The in-

heritance tax, which has been a dead
letter, raises only $5000 a year, where-
as it ought to place in the state treas-
ury at least $100,000.' The franchise
tax has netted only $51,000, but It will
be made to yield at least $150,000.

There are numerous other legiti-
mate ways of making weajth pay its
just proportion and the machinery has
been placed ln the bill to do this. It
Is believed with the checks and bal-
ances proposed, the machinery, for
reaching the corporations and Indi-
viduals, that at least $350,000 will be
collected. If the suggestions of In- -

been investigating the failure of the Pearl Mangbld, the present occupantsbark Immediately on the army trans.cniei oiwas ,, ..u ,. f reflationffein-- I i.'uiuiuiooivjii mm - - -- 3 INSISTS MCNEILL'S DEATH ports Kilpatrlck Sumner and McClel of the house in which the Twigg--piiIvam Trust enmnanv of Augusta,the Custer Scouts. umeri weir vnre -
. .,

Elosser tragedy occurred two yeara
atnGafv0est0Il.8 I""''1 ' T, ' involving approximately $105,000 un- -

ago. were overcome yesterday by car
protected by assets. bon monoxide gas. The two womenA summary execution of Madero,

were rescued by a neighbor who rushOfficials of the defunct institutionregarded as the constitutional presltV10m' dedare. "the substitu

IVJV'IX Z 70 tion of a marked degree of paternal
ed in and dragged them to the openIndicted include B. Sherwood, .Newdent of Mexico, and his constitutional

advisers without due process of law air. where they were revived.flehts and skirmishes with govern- -
York! D, H. Wlllard, Philadelphia, andmight possibly be Interpreted as" demmini trnnna and neighboring tribes.

Ism for that freedom of Individual ac-

tion under which, despite admittedly
flagrant abuses, the country has at-

tained an almost unparallelel pros
several weln known local men, The theory of "poisoned kisses" was

one of several theories advanced at
ihe time of the mysterious double

A dlattnaruiahed fathering witnessed onstrating the absence of proper govSeaboard Baggagemaster In
Dunn, formerly a vice president ofernment in Mexico and of the evlst- -the memorial exercise. The plan had

perity." The commissioner aoas tnai traeedv. but Mrs. Lewis F. Elosser,the Citizens Trust company, was In-ence of a practical state of anarchy,
van In connection Willi lihuih dieted on two counts charging viola-according to some of ths administra

its inception several years ago.
President . Taft Is spending Wash-

ington's birthday in New York, mak- -

sists Conductor Was Kil-

led in "Friendly Scuffle."where competition has been virtually tion of banking laws. Wlllard istion officials. - - tf,
mother of the dead girl, believed that
it was carbon monoxide gas that
killed the two. .The case of the two
women yesterday Is regarded by the

. hll rtAIIroved. "as In the case of certain charged In the Indictment with forgeryHowever, it was positively stated
that there was no present Intenrr W inland .ra..ro.d5 the results and embezzlement.

W. B. Pace of Augusta, president of authorities as substantiating ner ne.tion of utilizing the armed forces of
the United States to back up the atbefore retirement rrora tne ...

from ths public standpoint Bays
ll arrived from Washington shortly tory I.',,

makethe company, was Indicted on nine
counts charging violation of banking

i'8'-- ' '. aurance Commissioner Young to
in the old Elosser home piece, of.

b ln,uranc, companleg coetitude of President Taff s admtnlstra- -By Associated Press. t

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 22. A. V. Lee,after 7 o'clock this morning and ne- - air. notation. acrosstion. . It will be left to President laws, while M. C. Dowllng, a vicelore tns city was astir .. "": I .;rr." time the Idea of
ones, nao o. v. IV-umul-

atlon wlth cenM Ux- -
to lessen the draft I . .1Kft nn. . vrWood row Wilson and his secretary of Inrealdent and cashier, is charged withthe Seaboard Air Line baggagemaster

who shot and killed W. U McNeill, the state to oetwmine wnat snail oe aone. similar violations and embetziemeni. of later completely ciosea - ' ,T " ; r.""lrJl believed this will bs done.and the gas thatt,.ln lenvlnB Savan- - """wniio, in. uuums .ummuu.- - the aperture over-

came the two women was thus genMrs. Taft and her sister, Mrs. in --T" 7.--" :V-- r onmnetltlon. eonuuui u.. , tl0 regard, u a, auty t0 asmble aLaughlln. accompanied the P" '""V ?r a trade com- -

i3 -- - ..-.- J n h nme
nan yeatoru., -- -- - -- - ,ufflclent miiHary and nami force at
8. C. says the killing was an Mcident. convenient point of embar- -
Lee 1. In Jail LexlriB on, S ,C., hav- -

available If the next ad- -Charles D. HlUeS, his secretary. """rz " " ,,,. hu.ines, cor- CASTRO QUITS NEW YORK

Persons familiar with the tax prob-
lem declare that light is breaking for
North Carolina. The state, they say,
will not long be confronted with a de-
ficit and the great scheme of progress
may be carried on without a break.

Members of the finance committees
have held executive sessions and their

erated. . ...
HUERTA WOULD EXECUTE

Thres .)itirui.i-.-:M- - -

lve t( tnter. lng teen cameo . '""-":-" ; I ministration wishes to us iffor the day and evening. -- "- - mmi.inn overprogram com- - gava out a statement t mo
llrst of these was at Fort Wadswortn, meaauTt a

FOR H VISIT TOCleveland Memorial , Association
Formed.

By Associated Press.'

on Staten Island, ovenooxing tno ..-.- .. " ,: the abandonment ofitlonbor entrance, where ground was brok-- propos
en for a memorial to the rlIS PRESS CORRESPONDENT

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 22 The Grover

bill will not be announced until It Is
.read in the halls of he general as--

Isembly. Rural Bank B1IL
5

to incorporate the North Car-
olina rural loan bank was Introduced

Indian, which may some flay aisp.a:K I -- "r" " , wllI IUffic!ent.that regulation
the Statu, of Liberty as the first mon- - ground For By Associated Press.

New York, Feb. .22. General Clp- -arriving ly protect xne puu- .-
ument to be Hen by voyagers

Cleveland Birthplace Memorial asso-

ciation was Incorporated here yester-
day. The association has raised $18,- -

Press this morning over long un.
telephone.

"The shooting was purely an acci-

dent," said Lfte. "Mr. McNeill and
myself were good friends and I would
not harm him for anything. We had
frequently joked with each other and
had' snuffled Vfith a pistol. Yesterday
afternoon he cajne into my car where1

I was at work. We Joked a little and
he picked up the pistol. We scutTled

over it playfully and It went off. I

grabbed the pistol and It went off the
second time. I had no idea of shoot

there can be no doubt that the eM

ih. thnt unrestricted competitionChiefs representing svat thla nnrt. Senator Ashurst Urges Staterlano Castro, of Venezue-
la, left New! York for Cuba on the000 to purchase from the First Presmong the railroad company. "trilies of Indians arrived last night

from western reservations to see the
president turn the first spadeful of

byterlan church at Caldwell, N. J., the Ward Liner Saratoga today. He saidiki ha heen largely aoanuuuou,
there was nothing secret about his Department to Interpose

for Turner. ; ...,
Instead, public opinion nas recosii...,v. . . nnalderable extent at leant, was born and efforts will be made to trip, that It was merely for pleasure

in the house by Kellum of New Han-
over, the establishment of such an in-

stitution for the special purpose of
providing rural credits for the farm-
ers of the state, to be subject to ratifi-
cation by the vote of the people. Com-
plete machinery for operating the
bank is provided through a board of

earth for the monument.
The afternoon feature of the presl raise $25,000 for the care of the mem and that he would return to mew

h '.ni.rnriaaa do not permit of tret
orlal. March 18 will be the anniver York some time ln March.dent s program is In ths Interest of the

blind, a charitable work to which he competition, although even here It Is
sary of Cleveland's birth and on that The said he left confidenting him and am very sorry mat tne

' By Associated Press.has often lent his aid here. This was date and on March 16, the preceding I thaj ha WOuIl defeat the governmentaffair occurred,noteworthy that wnere coii-v.w- ..

has been virtually destroyed, as in the
Washlna-ton- . Feb. 22. On the trustees headed by the governor, at- -to be the dedication of a new instltu Lee was carried to Lexington from Sunday, the founding of the memorialI .!- - ivew , n.ngianu

atrensth of representations made ln torney general and state treasurer.tion for these afflicted persons, known c- - v
i proved e: will be celebrated at Caldwell. . Preside-

nt-elect Wilson and other promi
Fairfax last night He is preparing
to arrange bond. His wife, who is in

In Its appeal to the supreme court
from the federal district court de-

cision allowing him to enter this
country.

public numerous telegrams received from the Four and one-ha- lf per cent state bonds
southwest Senator Ashurst of Ariso-'ar- e to be Issued to provide the loan

"he " JlTf"'i ngiy unsatisfactory from th.
Choate, Helen Kellar and nent men are expected to attend.Savannah, will go to him tonight, as

na, to day mads an urgent appeal to fund that the bank shall handle inparticipate In thess exercises. 'a.a that so as railroad and cer- -
Tonight the president wlH

.c corporation. Miss Young and Roy Atwetl Wed.
will his father, who is at Kock mil,
8. C The remains of McNeill will be
brought here for Interment CAROLINA VENEER CO,

the stats department or intervene in proviaing creait tor farmers.
Mexico to the extent of making an ' A Weatnn Highway BUI.
effort to prevent the execution of John Representative Williams of th

Turner, an American news-- combs Introduced a bill for state con- -

' , 1 li u 11 ill nil, ,ip,'.... -
nt a testimonial reception and dinner By Associated Press,

IS GRANTED CHARTERNew' York, Feb. 22. J. Leroy At--vnder the auspice of the American i ,riw h. subordinated to
well. and Dorothy Young, II yearsTENNESSEE GIVENPeace and Arbitration ." '.""Uon. But to aume that the paper man, taken Into custody by the vlcts to construct a turnplko through

Huerta government charged with stir- - Hickory Nut Gap from Rutherford. 'old, stepdaughter of Madame Lillian special to The Gaiette-New- s.mnner tne goia meuai m i" , " in. nrlncinle should b sooptea in bUDlAX Dn.KiUi)n.LUj Nordics, grand opera singer, con-- 1 R,ieigh, Feb. 22. The Carolina ring up dlssentlon and being an actlvs county tnrough Henderson county toInstitute of Social Sciences win "" "" .,nl wltn the private corporations
Buncombe, eight miles to form an Imnrealdent In recognl partisan of Madero.nrmea toaay tn. . n--- ""- -- v.neer company of BlltmOre was

of the country Is a radical departure.
rlage yesterday at ureenwicn, t onn. i - - ...tion of his notable efforts on behalf By Associated Press.

Moahviiiit TVnn.. Feb. 22.fi,.,wwwHi in micruwiwii. The Their Intentions had been kept a se- - charactered toaay witn ,v.vw, u UNCLE SAM MAT GE?t A CANEof universal peace.
Jportant link In the great highway
j scheme from central to weiitern Car-
olina, Raleigh, Charlotte and Rnther-fordto- n

to Ashevllle. The bill pro
byTennessee Supreme court today held cret from the bride's father, George W. thorlsed and $10,000 subscribed"Undoubtedly thers are Industries

outside the field of railroad transpor- -
Young, a New York banker, who marthe law prohibiting the playing of Sun Joseph E. and 8arah Kocha of Bilt- -

tatlon and other pum.u
wh.r. tha competitive prln

United Ktates of America Oomplal
nant Against 'One Walking

Stick" In Boston.
day baseball Invalid owing to Irregu more and Klngsland Van Winkle ofried Madame Nordlca ln 190, but the

wedding later received the bankers'
Ashevllle,

vides that after this link is conat rutt-
ed the three counties of Rutherford.
Henderson and Buncombe shall main-
tain It.

The house passed on Its seenml

approval. '
larities In Its passage.

Two World's Record Broken.

' By Associated Press.

By Associated Press.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 22 The UnitKilled by Train at Lexington, Vs,

vintMrowt Hleot Storm at CWeago
appeared as reading the bill Involving the met !

one' walking of drawing apeclal venires and jm
ed States of America
rnmnlalnant asralnttThomas White, the 1 years old sonRan Francisco, Feb. 22. At the an- -

. By Associated Press.
Chlacgo, Feb. 22. Damage causednual onen track meet laat night of the of Col. Warwick C. White of Musko- - the court practice In aeleei, ....

stick" In a suit In the federal court and

clple Is not entirely appucaoi- -.

these Instances present exceptional

problems to be dealt with on their In-

dividual merits.
"One fact seems obvious: The op-

portunity monopoly canfor regulating
not b loat by attempts to maintain

the competitive principle. If. on the
experiment first to be

other hand, the
triad of reuulHtlng monopoly, there Is

that competition may be
"eatroyed to an extent which would

exceeding difil- -

make Its restoration

gee, Okln., was Kiuea mat nignt Dy a

Congretm Celebrates.
Washington, Feb. 22. Washington's

birthday anniversary was celebrated
"day In the house and senate despite

the pressure of public business.
In the sennt. Senator Brandagee of

Connecticut, in response to a request
from th presiding officer, read Wash-
ington's farewell address.

Mount Vernon Mercs of Many.
Wiiahinirtmi, Feb. 2 2. The national

eapltol IoiIhv la on great picture of
wivlna tlaua In honor of Washington's
tilriMuv. A liirire number of patriotic
cold, nil inna are en the rrcKrsm.
'InnlMj Willi iiiemorlul aervlcc bv the

ii:!.i of o.lHiiilnia at the ("alhollo
conductedihm 'v in.. I Hi.- - aervu-r-

' I 1... i f i ,. ev.lii'l"n "H'l the
! .. .. , ..... i .ii I .v.lMti.in tins

. , 2 )

fcv the sleet storm which gripped by cus- - Jurors for the trial of fun? ti t

picture amending the revi. ii In II in re
here. . The cane was seized
tome officials because of strain at Lexington, Va., where he was

Chicago for 20 hours was today es
In school, according to meaaages re.
celved here bv fr'Vls today. It In timated at $1,000,000. Although the

fall of rain and sleet stopped early
today the city still practically is Isolat

There KM otileetinn t l li e t,

Inir. The hnu vt. I to . ......
ei.ei.ker to ai l1 ' '

mltteo i.f tin ,,.,: ..n

concealed In the hanilla. Jmlife Mor-

ton av its owner, a e;ilor. until
March 11 to show cause why It

ah, ml, I not hn fort-H- e. I tn the l'nl.-- l
aiild that the young"man was attempt- -

finn Francisco Olympic cIud, two
world's records wer broken. Ralph
Ruse raised his own record for the

shot-pu- t to 45 feet. S H Inches.
T'.ic formr mark, was 44 feet, 1

Inches.
fat nonovan of this city threw the

r,fl .pound wela-h- a dlnlancp of 1R feet,
n v, n inches, hulf nn Inch better thnn

Inn to leave the train while It was
runnlna- - and was thrown un-- r the h r(Vrlnlllly " seemscull

ed from the outalde world, as nearly
nil telegraph wires are down ami It

will be 24 hours before repnlrs cut)
t.o nuole.

In If.
Htntes, An the seiixmn I" now on Hie to l

irinh aeiia l.i.iMi.l f..r rhlmi, I'm le th.
.,,m n v t a .' iv f I

w! Im. Colonel White ami h

n.ent nominer here nt
i ;'l k hotel.

l..,.lnm,
Im

UK th" compeinun I'""- -

i n aiiMinlneil and vltulieil
l ,1,1, mi. .1 nn ir." 2 .1.hhi T.i m.-- r n


